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For Sale
WILL SAVE RED BOY

Meet in Portland Soon to Take

Necessary Steps to

Stop Sale.

Tim Portliinil Toloitrnm of Friday,
hiij'h:

."LiftiiiK tint ul I of debt tlmt
Iiiiiikh vor (lin fiimmiH Itod liny ml tin
In oiiHtnrii Oregon, Mottlnmont of tho
factional (lillnroncitri iiuioiik theme who
liolil alianm, rohabllation mill

'of oporatioiiH 011 11 dividen-

d-paying IiiimIh, uru the objoctn of
cm In 1 11 of tint riillHilulliiin Htouk
hnldora of tlm company who itru now
on Iholr wa.y wont, hiiiI who will liu
In 1'ortlHiiil Mhortly. A feature of
thu iiIhii Ih h fund of IliO.OOO, hold
In ritriurvn to moot hII cuiitiuuouoieH.
It Ih reported tlmt oim heavy ntock-hold-

Ih already In Portland arrnnu-lii-

fur tlm MinoiiHHfnl curry I nu out of
(ho project.

"ThiiHii liiluriirititil nay It lookH hh
(hotiKli tlm atfalrn of (hit nilno would
ho amicably Hiittloil hihI work

In tlmt heavy iroducur. Tlio
recent order of tlm court to null tho
liropnrty to thu hlithorit hlddur for thu
Indebted newt liiiri emitted thu t'HHlorn
Htoukboldorn to hontlr thoniHolvon hiiiI
protect Ihulr IntoroHU. Tho Indebt-
ed iiohh of tho liropnrty Ih only ITiH,

000, whllo there Ih over 1H0.000
worth ut mnchinory on tho uround.
Tho 111I110 Iihh boon developed hiiiI Iihh

MOTION UNDER

ADVISEMENT.

Attorney N. !. IMclnirdH returned
liiHt nlulit from Canyon City, where
he iippmtied Hittiirdity (or the Key.
done Minion company to argue a
iiiotlou eiitured bv tho Kipilty Copper
mid (lold MIiiIiik I'oiupauy to o

tho temporary injunction
untitled by .Indue Clllforil. rent r it In
hiR tho lenity people from takliiR
oro from uround elHlmed by tho Key.
atone people, pondliiR a lieariiiK for a
permanent Injunction.

Tho motion to iIIhhoIvo whh takeu
under advlHumeut by Judito Clltrord
mid a dccMou had not been rendered
when Attorney HIclmrdH left.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS

WILL MEET HERE FEB. 20.

Tho KultlhtH of Pythian convontlon
of (he Twelfth dintrlct, compriliiR
linker, (Iraut, Harney and Malheur
couutleH, will btt held iu Siimpter

paid iiuiuy tliotiHiiiidH of dnllnrH of
(IIvIiIoiiiIh, iiihI it Is ntutod liy con.
Horviitiro iiipii (hut ovor 91,000,000
lu oro In Mi . I i'd out in tho initio.

"Tho frlcli'in which Iihh ox luted
hotwuou tho iniijorlty mid minority
of tho HtoukholdorH ovor tho mmniKO-inou- t

Ih In it fair nay toward mittlo-intui- t.

Tho iiuijorlly of Iho wlnck-holdor- ri

hnvo iilwayn claimed (hat it
whh tho work of Hpiln (hat tlio com
pmiv whh thrown Into lliiiiucliil
HtraitH. Now mi iinmiKomout la
IioIiik tiiudo whoroliy tho contourilnK
fiiotlotiH nro i(ottiiiK toRothor and tho
inoiioy nt'CCHHiiry to rilitaharRO tho
dobt in hoiiiR provided for. Sevoral
of the heavy utockholdem of I'hlla-dolphi- n

aro oxpectod in thu oity
wlthlu tho noxt fow dayn Thoro Ih

hoiiio (nlk of a reorganization and
tho creation of a fond aniouiitliiK (o

50,000 provided to moot all coutln-Kouoio-

"
N. C. Kichnrda, attornoy for (he

Hud Hoy rocufc-er- , utated (o a Mluor
roproHoutativo thin forononn that he
had hoard mich ii ninvomont whh ou
foot, hut that Im Iihh no authorita
tivo Information on tho aubject; that
ho hopoH tho report Ih true, that tho
dnlilri will bo paid and tho mine re
Htiiiio opvtatluuH.

thin year, couvoiiIiir February 20,
and onutltiuiiiR until (ho next day.

There are elRht or ton IoiIroh iu
eluded in thin dUtrlut. When tho
convention met In linker Cltty (hero
were neinly HOI) delcRiiteB lu attend,
mice, mid at HuutluRtou (hero woro

I over'JOO. It Ih thouuht that about
the latter number will come to Sump,
ter.

It Ih known that two outxldo
temiiH will participiite iu tho compel-itlv- e

drill. Siimpter will enter n
teiim and the member' are drillluit
three or four evetiiuurt a week.
Thoie who aro competent to indite,
city the home ten in Iihh tho muvomeuta
down lino and IU competitor will (

have to do urent work to carry ult
any prized.

'I hey will not be public, but the
local IoiIro will rIvo an entertain-meu- t

of hoiiio kind, perhapn Saturday
eveuiiiK, tu which outnldorn will bo
Invited.

Prof. 11. A. Downey, havliiR lo-

cated in Siimpter, in prepared to Rive
lcnsoim on violin, miliar, mandolin
and all brim Instruments; aUo tho
latent and correct method uf bi.ll
room dnucluR. For particulars, call
at hi residence, llrnt dour enitt uf the
Uoliuouico hotel, Auburn atiect.

Six Placer Claims, covering nearly all the
ground on a creek emptying into Burnt River.
This property is near to and parallel with the
noted placer grounds of Pine and Cow Creeks in
Baker County. All equipt for work, with reser-
voirs, ditches, flumes, pipe and Giant. For particu-
lars see the undersigned.

$2000
Buys the most sightly ten roomed residence

and ground in the city. Nicely finished inside and
out. An ideal location. This property, will readily
bring a rental of 18 per cent on the investment.

$2000
Will buy one of the most desirable Homes iii'j

Siimpter, consisting of an exceptionally desirable
lot qo by ico feet, nicely improved, barn, and
house of six rooms with the complete furnishings.
A Piano, and other choice pieces of furniture goes
with this. This property will bring 20 per cent
on the investment.

$1000
Will buy another six room house and lot de.

sirably located. This propeity is now bringing 15
per cent as rental on the above price.

$250
A choice resident lot near the center of town.

$75
For a desirable building lot on the hill.

If you are seeking safe and remunerative in-

vestments call and see us, as we have some snaps
in the way of Business opportunities, Mines and
also mine prospects, on which considerable work
has been done, Houses and lots, and also
vacant lots, on which good money can be made
by improving the same. If you have not money
enough to build you a home, we will help you,
and put you in a position, to put the rent you are
paying others in your own purse.

CALL ON OR ADDRESS

Inland Empire
Investment Co.
JESSE HOBSON, Manager
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